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Force Thursday NlM. jliSSlbkuk--
ivym' -

laUoa" as aeeeaa to have aataaaUd that
weak aamrlcaa.

The fact of the atatur tetata to he thai
the the Consul was Incapable ta every

particular for the office aad the duties he

was called upon to perform.

With nothing going oo, Mr. Macrum

might have struggled through his term

of office, hut whea real action came, he

was unable to respond to the demands of

the situation, and made a pitiable exhibit

of himself, shirking duty and deserting

his post.

Il is to be hoped that the il

will return to bis silence, and also retire

to an obscurity which fits such deserters

THE PHILANTHROPY OF CITIZENSHIP.

ANegctable Preparaiian forAs-
similating ibeFoodandBegula-tin- g

(heSkuaactB amlDoweu of

Promotes DigcsUonls?effur- -
ness ana Kcstcontains natter
Opiumfarphine aorMiiieraL
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Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-fion- .
Sour Storrtfkch.Diarrftoea

Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.
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UEfi and WOMEN.
Our mwlicPoa art wondorfwlly

potent In UiocuroofdtsouBoa
ef iaea( saofa u Pihjt, Omiyrrbam, Olcett
KpcrmcUiirriicxM, VarxaeeU, Impntcney,
Loei Hunhood, the mult of early

later cxe$so, worry, overwork,
tc, uv! In dlsouea ot wnnmn.anirh a

fV&norrftaM, Leucorrhtuii Womb
TrmtbUt ema;. IVtahneu, SttriHttt
ltwiQ Down P&ivi, Jtfftu'nut Trovlia.

Our metlclne r.ro xtemlvly
vsetL, novor fall to earcqalrklyanl caaM no harmful eSTccts.

PROVE THIS BY OSDERINQ A TRIAL TREATMENT.
HOTVItRHKMBES we and treatment and nrtvlco FOES aad mHT

i

doll very, ao jrea are at aa expease. . BR OAJRRFDt, to tell ua all joa can aboutynr aie, the more the potior, your ago. occupation nr.tl lall anrtrcMj namo.sUflet and 49nnmfcer. town, oounty and state. OBnEiio.K!'B tSTRICTI,V t'OKVI.KKSTI41,. if joo accept Uiltollfcrroa will boplennMbnt OW OK d tlurt will tee
alWHfm. Write to BALVnoIl CO., lnciwtor.Ohlo.

TRY FIRST BUY AFTERWARDS.
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Wtnt of Watchfulness

Mikes the Thief."

Mmy Ciscs of poor heilth
come from fvsnt of watch-
fulness. Bat if you keep
your blood pare no thief can
steal your health.

The one effective, natural blood puri-
fier is Hood's Sarsapaj!",, , um
iuappointt.

Impure BtOOd - Fire I sutTered
with pimples on face roel body. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cured me permanently. It
also cured my father's carbuncles." Alsebt
E. Chast, Tustln City, Cel.

Catarrtl - " Disagreeable catarrhal drop-
pings ill my throat made mo nervous and
dliiy. Jly liver was torpid. Hood's

corrected both troubles. My
health Is very food." Mas. Klviba J.
Smiut, 171 Main St., Auburn, Matne.

3(ccd& SaUafraul

Food't P11U cure ItTcrJIl tb mid
taly otWUc to uku Willi iiood'i SarnparilU."

Certainly CoTjiiiiJrnrntarr.
"John," said Mr- - Hai !:iiis, "I heard

a nice compliment p.r y..n t.dnv."
Mr. IL'.rl.iiiM put In.-- , p.ipt r down,

twisted up thu pm!s r his
looked ploi:-"i- l and :.iil

"Well, that's iwnl.ii:); mi tvniarknhlo.
I receive complin:. 'ills marly every
day. "

Mrs. Flarkius v.eut on sipping hci-te-

aud her hash;: hi! wnitid for her to
resume. Finally he -- aid:

"Well, why don't on tell mo what
it was? Who was it that complimented
nic?"

"Oh, yon couldn't jtuos-- in n week!"
"Mrs. Doeriujj?" ho vetitured.
"No."
"Not licssie EiilliiigtonV ho rather

eagerly suggestod.
" "No.
"Oh, well, of eocrse, if there's any

secret about it I don't cuv to hear what
it is or who raid it I"

"There isn't nny se.r.t about it,"
Mrs. llarkins swcotly replied. "Mr
Hanuaford told mo that every time ho
and I met he became ouire thoroughly
convinced tls.it you w re .1 nun of ex-

cellent taste. "
John ll irkius th.n sIiom d his hands

down in ills peol.ei'i ,".: y,slkecl outside
to think it ovi r. L ::loii

Hot to He Ciagltt.
A well known Norfolk ::uiro wan la-

menting the increase ..f poaching to
who mention! one Richards as

the most notorious p. :ehcroi then igh
horhood. .Soon after t!,' Mjidro Imp
pencil to uiict this lib. I.ards, who as
sorter! that ho could ;;i r ;:a:i!e whenrvt i

ho wanted it, keepiis ov jn keepers
This alinoyi d the H,nire, v. ho t .:id :

" V( 11, if y.iii bring; tn a bn; ( mior
niw elf my own csUito 1 II jgive you a
guile a for it. "

"What! An yon n J. !' '

"Oh, that'll bo all right "
"Well, then, done, si: I"
Ne.itday tho griniiiuu p' :;ehoi arrived

and was shown into the Mu'lv.
"Well, liavc you got him?"
For answer bo npu'nl ;!n saek. ont

of which jumped a l;i:e which
rushed wildly round t!io room, seeking
to escape.

" Why, haven't ) 1. ile .1 il?" yc I! d
tho indignant squire.

"No, sir, " aa id tho poacher, with u
grill. "I havo uu liei . "' Nuggets.

The Evnin Fan.
It isn't tho tiling to wear an evening

fan on a gold chain nny more. It should
bo worn on n string f imitation pearls,
if you cannot nfford the real thing, and
few can, since tho coun t length for tho
string is seven feet. If a wealthy woman
wears one of tuoso ornaments, it is im-

possible to tell that tho jewels are Isigus,
or at least that's what tho shopkeepers
any. The mock pearls ure certainly per
feet enough aud pretty enough to make
tho worst wounded oyster in tho waters
ashamed of tho pearl with which he
mends Lis shell. It is also the stylo to
wear theHo strings wound round run.
rouud the Dock, dog collar fashion, ei
therwith high nock gevns or full dress
waists. The prices vary from $3. 0 a
wiring to f1!6. Now York Inciter.

Aad He West on.
"But why," they hsslen to ask him,

"should you have been eo careless ss to
light a match In the powder magazlner"

'I thought it would set the room off
so nicely," he answered, wlih his last
breath.

MOZLKT'B umiK rXIXIK.
A W I LciawnfrsBln.

prepared from the fresh lulce of Lemons.
combined with other vegetable liver
tonics, calnartlcs, aromatic stimulant.
Bold by druggist, 60c and $1.00 bottles.

For bllMMMaeea and constipation.
For Indigestion aad foul stomach.
Fer sick aad nervous headaches.
For palpitation and bean failure take

Lemon Kllxlr.
For tleepleeencsi and nervous proa-Iratl-

For lost of appetite and debility.
For fevers, malaria and chills Ink

Lemon Ellilr.
Ladle, for aetata! and thorough or

ganle regulation, take Lemon Kllxlr.
ietaoa cunr win not fail you in any

of the above aaated disease, all of which
arise froea a torpid or diseased liver,
stomach or kldaey.

toe aad ft bottle st all dmggtsU.
Prepared only by Dr. U. hloaley, At- -

aata, Qa.

Aerrke Ca4M.
1 have Jost Ukea lb lst of two kot-tl- e

of Dr. Moaley t Lenoa Kllalr for
aervoat keaoar.ii, indtresllon, witk nts- -

saed Uver aad kidney. Th Ellslr
oared me. 1 rosea It lb greatest asede
due I ever BeU ' . -

1 II Men mm, Attorney
1129 F. Street, Wasbiagton, 0. C

W. A. Jsjom, Bell stttloa. Ala.
writes; I have tqffered creallr froia la
digestion or dyspepsia, one boltle of
(ow Ell ilr dose sne snore good than
all lb medicine 1 have ever taken.

MOSLtrra LKHoa not tRra.
Curtwe all Co4tht. Colds, Hnsrsen

Pore Throet, Iironr.kltls, Ilemorrhnxe,
tod all throat aad lung dl r.ieganl

A SURE MEDICINE.

".. "'
ScUUtote 1171.

' Published Im Two Section, evarj Toee;
4 ty aad Friday, at M Middle Street, aew

In, K. O.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Two Months, 85 Cents.
Three Mentha, 85 "
8ix Months, 90 "
Twelve Mouths, 1.00

OKLY IH ADVANCE.

Adv prtiuing rates furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
by mail.

JfThe JorRN a l is only sent on
bams. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of thi-i- r sub
scription and an immediate response to

notice w..l be appreciated by the
JOURNAL.

Entered at the Postottiro, .Vw IVm
rf. C. as second-chvs- a matter.
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ALL FOR THE PEOPLE.

The Anti-Trus- t Conference which hus

recently held ha meetings in Chicago,

developed into a3 radical, if not revolu-

tionary, talk and resolutions as could

only be expected fr.nn such a gathering

of leaders of the Ailgcld stripe.

As usual the movement was for and in

behalf of the "people," the boast of the

delegates attending the conference being

that they paid their own railroad fares,

and the speakers were a!! volunteers.

No doubt the fact that they paid rail-

road fares made them ::i!ly iniinic il

to railroad corporations, and was pro-

ductive of the icsoliition faoiing the

government seizure of lailroads, and

confiscation of same.

The radical leaders advocated I he gov-

ernment assuming conl r:l of raiiroads

without payment of any franchise allies

f same, but alter violent discussion the

resolution adnpWd on the i ail roads was

as follows:

"That Congress shall take immediate
under the power nt c. anient do-

main, or otherwise, as ni-i- he deemed

the more excdicnt (hut in any event by

paying the j 1st value, iireHpei live of

franchise value of any properly taken or

condemned I, io take, own, a:id operate
the interstate rail highways noiv ow neil
and operated by pi'ivate pcrsnn-- t or r;iil-wa-

corporations."

The resolution was also passed advo-

cating the government ownership of the

telephone and telegraph s stems of the

count ry.

And even the suggestion was made

that a Supremo Court Judge be im-

peached, in order that the Anti-Trus-

League's desires for government ow ner-

ship, might not be thwarted.

Among the meinhcrs of this Anti

Trust League were Allgeld, Jerry .Sinip-8om- ,

Ceorge Fred Williams, Tom John,

on, Ignatius I lonni lly, all cranks, who

constantly parade before the public as

workers for the ''people," and who if

their desires were carried nut would car-

ry ruin to those they profess to repre-

sent.

Fortunately they stand for and repre-

sent only themselves and the advance-

ment of their own personal ambitions.

THE LATE MR. MACRUM.

At last the dense silence which has
surrounded Charles E. Macrum, once
United States Consul to l'reloria has
been broken, and the public catches a

glimpse of this wonderful young man's
actions, as a consul.

Mr. Macrum will lw remeinbei cd chief-

ly as the deserter, who left his official

post as an employe of this government's
at a critical period, at a time when his

manhood and ability were put to the test
and when his services were especially
needed to watch over and protect Amer-

ican Interests In the Transvaal.

The statement just made public by the
Is especially noteworthy as

showing him up most unfavorably.
Ills long silence, so he states, was due

to the desire to eiplain verbally to the
Secretary of State his action of deserting
hit post, which could not otherwise
t explained owing to "mlsrepreten- -

. 1 , i. i . . . ..
Miivus n such a serious nature.

At the eiplanallon has been snade

public, the average reader will ask,
what were thee "misrepresentations"?

Mr. Macrum' grievances teem lobe
of personal character, satin) due to
the clrcnmiUoce that he was called

, apc Unit official capacity to look af--

ter the Interest of British subject la
the Traaavsal, pending the official

war la Booth Africa, - 'j ,

; Judging from the lone of this trier
mm, the thea Consul Vacrom was so

h la bit syrnpatht.es, that be
had ao Judgment lofl with which toooa.
duct the duties of tit office to which
he had been appointed by thlt govern-

ment, ''" .

Putlp similar to lho9 required of
Mr. llarrum have ofU"B Incn rendered
ry honorable men reprerenllng neutral
government In the country of a belllg-- t

r M:t, ai. 1 h ms f i : t no mu h "hnniil- -

SauBpex fat 34 Counties, S'JU Recrmit-la-

. Early Tnckiat., Atwxter A--
.

. tabtst ka0er,v Street Railways. .

lULBiaa, Feh..l-D- r-. Bkhard IL
Lewis, aearatary of lb alau hoard of

Lhealth, ha completed hi re pod fur Jan
uary, which .ahowa that during that
nioalh there was amallpox la enty-fo-

eouatiet. ' 81 nee then It has maUe

hs appearance la two others, fluocombe
and Haywood. It Is how very wirh ly
spread. Dr. Lewi ta hearty In his ikli
cule of pbytlciaos who diagnose small-- !
pox as "elephant' itch." Of course
there is no such disease as the latter, hut
some phyaiciaat, who ought to be
ashamed of themselves, delibeistuiy mske
such au absurd diagnosis.

The commissioners returned from
Duplin county where bo held a farmer's
institute, vi !.!ch ha savs was well attend
ed and iu . hlch market! interest waj.
shown. '! iiu uext institute will be
shown. Tuu next institute will lx held
in Guilford county. '

Professor Ira Retnsen, chemist of
Johns Hopkins university will deliver
the annual aadress next June before the
students o.' tbe Agricultural and Me

chanical coll lege here. He is one of ihe
ablest cheuitsi sin the country and a most
enleitaiuiag speaker.

Captain Z I',. Vance, the recruiting
officer litre, is now in tho western part
of the Stale, after recruits for Ihe regu-

lar army. I!e says (liccnsboro is now
the best ieci liiing point. Agreat many
have gone fiom the Piedmont section.

The wcaiher bureau In a oulletin to
day says thht thanks to the very pleas
ant weather in Jaiiiuoy, v,ork in prepa-
ration for bii early truck etonls well
advanced in ihe f.u.1. Tub monthly
mean temperature for the Slate was 40 0

degrees, or 2 degrees above normal. The
highest was 7ft, at Cherry villc; the lowest
3 below itero al Linvibe and Marshall.
The greatest dairly rani'e was 4i), al Hen
rietta. The average lainfall was
inches, one inch belo.v Ihe normal. The
greatest was li.2l inches, at iVilnifngton.
The average snow fall was only 1.4
Inches.

It is said by some pioininciil Demo
crats that no matter whether 0 It k

or M. 11. Justice gels the Demo-

cratic nomination for governor, John C.
I'liunlngham will get the noinjntd'oi for
lieutenant governor.

The organization an. eh. liter of the
Lowell cotton mill, in Gaslon eotinly
with 7ft,(K)0 capiial, is he seventh Ibis
year in the stale.

DeWolf Hopper is booked lo ap;ieir a

the Academy of Alusie heie .'.iav 1st and
end the theatrical season

The legislature in .lime will mi al
probability give Ihe lepmntinn com
mission ample power ' railway
and sicambo'it propi r , 'i.Us reinedviii.
any po.-si- l lo vagueiu-- s .1 tii a. I crea-

ting It.

Congressman At water, Po; ulint, at
lacks Senator IJullcr for unlagotilzlug
the constitutional anicmlnu nl. saying
Butler has made a great mistake and
should have declared for ii. as be said
teu months ago he would do. At water
says ho is sure the amendment will carry
and declares the populists will support
Il at the polls next August.

The Koanoke river is veiy high and is
yet rising.

There are only 31) miles of slr ct

railway in North Carolina. The nuni- -

b t of passengers last year wai 3,7i.J,74i
and the receipt $143,658 CbailotieV
net increase was $10,04;) Wilming
ton's road transported 725,S77. Itulelijli '

.'27,985, Winston 831,1(10, Pinehnrst
7,838, Athevllle 720,780, Chnrloile (!l.),- -

820.

Currencj Bill Passes Senate.

Wabhihotoh, Kcb. l. The Scnali
substitute for the House currunf bill
wa passed by tho Senate y by Uu
majority of 48 to 2D.

Prior to tbe final passage of the Mil
amendment were ermefdered under the

rule. Only two of these
amendments were adopted, viz one
offered by Ihe Finance Committee keep
Ing the door open to International

and one by !r. Ncdsoo, of
Mipnesota, providing for national banks
with --23,000 capital lu towns of not more
than four thousand Inhabitants.

BECKHAM RECOGNIZED.

Prison Officials Release Convict on His

OfUer,

FaaaxroRT, Kt, Feb. 15 The clath
between th Democrallo and Ilepubllcan
branehet of tbe 8ttto government wu
amphaalxed tonight by the prison nfflrlalf
releasing JohaBealta Louisville ooo-vlo- t,

oaa pardot btoed by W. J. O,
Beckham, Demooratlo claimant to the
Ooveraorshlp of Ksutucky.

Dipnty Wards Punch wa , acting
warden. When the partloa paper Were
prosea led to him he ordered Ke It

and the latter left tbt clly at once.
.Douglas Hsys, Kaott county con-

vict recently pardoned by William &
Taylor, ' Itepabllcao claimant to the
Oovemojthlp, U ttlll la coaCncmenf.iht
prisoa official refuting to recognlx
Taylor a Qovareor. - '

ByopcpGia Cure
Dccsii what vou cat.

ItartlflrlallvfliffMila fVie f.iA .1.1.
tur In Ircntlirninir and riwn- -

strticur- - tn niiii!cfj cl !(.'"! v s.

Ilittho U''t rbwoven'd (ivlf
antani t.ntn. hootbi-- r r.rrr artilun
run t r. M U la r:;;r!, i,rT. Jt In- -

'!f' r ' ..' an I r4rinar,cr,s 'rrurr
I"' ' .!. : b.n, Ii. -:- l,.!rn,
) . i r : ,.n:,. ,
I ' ' " ' i ( nmi

' " ' M ' ' u.
'- - t t. C l t .', (. , ..

i r. h. 1 1 1 1 v.

tieaeral French Led th Advance
late Cecil Uhedet Tewa.

Seaeberry en the War
Army Fig-

ures,
Loudon, February 16 Lord Roberts

has sent a dispatch to the War office
saving that KimU-rl- was relieved
Thursday evening. The force of cav-

alry and mounted infantry under Gen
eral French made the advance.

Lord Roberts occupies Jacobsdal be-

tween the Riet and M odder rivere for-

merly held in sireugih by the Boers.
The Hues of communication of General
C'ronje with llloeintoniein have been
cut. The Doers have made no prepara
tions to defend the capitol of the Orange
Free Stale.

London, February 15. Lord Rose-o- f
bery in the House Lord tonluhl
made a second at i ui k on Premier Salis
bury.

With vigor ami often vehemence of
laiu'uage he made a gieat indictment of
the liovernment. Tliure was no mincing
of words, no pretense ai reserve in the
picluie which Uoselnry drew of the
perils of ihe hour.

"1'liis is a great emeigency," said he.
I'lie Ooverniuent li'is 50,i.'00O more

troops to stud to South Africa. If these
aie not si, IV:, iciil, w hsl then ?

" hat then ?" he rep aleil, in accents
thai visibly ihrillcd the house. "This
is for us a mutter of life and death.
Nothing can hide Ihe fact that behind
Koberis' fonc, with tin. exieption of the
Eight ii 1'ivisiou, we havo no more
trained sohln is.

'If you Iom: South Africa you lose the
principal c. l imn of your empire, lou
will be shut up in these islands, one of
which docs not love you."

The spcioh made a gical sensation. In
clubs and political ri:,les advocates of a

reorgainut ion of the ministry, which
Uosebery and a few oilier imperialistic
l iberals in it, ure in uumlicrs
every day.

London, i'eh. 15 The House of Com- -

mons this e. i ning adopted the Govern-
ment's niiliiaiy proposals by n vole of

against :'.!, the min.iiily consisting
ehiitly of lih.h members.

I hesc proposals provide for embody
ing an aimy ot il7,0(Ml men for home de-

fense liesides the ti :,(X1 for South Africa
aud oilier forees elsewhere. The army
expendiiiue lor Ihe cirrenl financial
year, inding March M, is put st

expressed in 1'iiiled States
money.

OTIS REPORTS PROGRESS.

Filipinos, However, Are Still Active Even

in I.uon.
Waniiimiton, Febiuary 1ft. The Ad

jutant-- ' .eneial iccciveda cable message
today from General Otis giving a brief
outline of the progiess of military opei-a'io-

iu the riiilipidnes since his last
r 'porl of several days ago announcing
the opening of the hemp porls In

Southern Luzon. The dispatch is as
follow a:

'I lues left today with two regiments
and a battery of anilh ry on trausports
for San Miguel bay, province of Cama-rine- s

Sur, to move on Neuva Caceres
and towns in that reetion. The road
east from Atimonan through the prov
ince of Tayabas is not practicable for
troops

'The Insurgents in Camarinca show
considerable activity and make attacks
on our troops along the southeastern
coast of Luzon Islam). Il is reported
that they bold several hundred Spanish
aud a few American prisoners in the vi-

cinity of Nueva Caceres.

'Kobbe, with two regiments, occupies
the southeastern eiuemlly of Luzon
from Tobaco on the north to Uonsol on
Ihe south; also all Important points ot
the Island of Catandiisnes, Bamar tad
Leyle, The conditions throughout the
Phllllphte are gradually Improving.

All coasting vessels are now engaged
In transporting merchandise and prod-
ucts. The Lad rone element is trouble-
some in all of the UUnds and keep
troops very actively engaged."

There le no lieiter medicine for the
babies than Obamlierlaln'a Cough Reme-
dy, lu pleasant taste aud prompt aad
effectual cure make It a favorite with
mother and small children. fgll quickly
cures their coughs tad colds, preventing
pneumonia or ot her serious consequences
It also cure crou'n tad hat baea used la
lea of thousand of case wliboat a
single failure so far at w bare beta
able to learn. It pot only care croup.
but when glvea a soon as tb croupy
cough appear, will prevent the attack.
la case of whooping oough It liquefies
tb tough mucus, Making It taster to ex
pectorate, ami lessen the teverlty and
frequency of lb paroxysm of coughing
thut depriving rlbal dlseaa of all danger
oa ccatrqtM at'. For tale by F. 0
Duffy 4k Co.

HowH. rrlt.j.
Mr. Bea Fvlenw You don't sneaa to

tell me joa were ever a poet.
. Harvard Hashes-Y- et, kind lady, aa-

fortunalcly 1 was. Del wua where a
feel .first weal t'tray.

"1 think 1 weulJ go erasy with palt
were It aot for Cbsmberlain't Pain
Halm." Wrlut Mr. W. II. Bupleton,
llrrmlnt. I 'a. "I htv been tflllcted

lib ihsumsllsro for several ysart and
have Irixl remedies without nnmW, but
Palo Ibilm Istlifhtat mrdhinel bav

got hold of." One application relinvMi

lb pain. For sale by K. fl. DulTy A Co.

tfMMI VVri,,lfc,
The Ust way lo k"p ll. ro tna

TT.snsou, V., Deo. tl.
I bnvft bfnsi ituff.irii'jf fiom fern a I? weak-n-

for four year-.- and have ttken many
itictllrlntM, but Wine of Car flat aad P

liave done more lor mo than any-

thing ftla.
MRS. CAROLINE EVANS.

There is a real philanthropy in citizen-

ship, which is not Implied in the contri-

butions for charity, nor meaul by the

maintenance of institutions for the un-

fortunate.

The rule of loving one's neighbor

equally as loving one's own self, can be

carried into commercial life as well as

into the social life of a community.

Individual advancement, whether ilbe
in society, or in business, need not be

checked, so long as il is by honest

means, for without pride, or the ambi-

tion to seek preferment, bo it socially or

commercially, the material aOuirs of

this world would remain undeveloped to

the injury of all progress and improve-

ment.

There is a public spiiit found In the

men of nearly every community, which

might be termed the philanthropy of

citizenship, for it is that disposition or

endeavor which seeks to promote the

welfare of a community, lie it socially,

educationally, spiritually or commer-

cially.

There are also men in most commu-

nities, who wheiiisought to give of their

means to aid in the promotion of Bcme

local enterprise, do contribute, but in

such a manner as to show that they do

not believe in the enterprise or its suc-

cess, and the spirit thus shown is more

detrimental than their money is an aid,

in the promotion of the enterprise un-

dertaken.
No citizen of a community can live for

himself alone. He or site may think

they do, but something will occur which

will awaken them to a realization of de-

pendence upon their neighbors.

The philanthropy of citizenship is lief t

realized in the exercise of public spirit-

less, which finds display in the prorur

tion of local enterprises, as such entci-prlsc- s

mean work for the laborer, and a

stimulus to every kind of local trade.

The philanlhrophy thus displayed is

not necessarily to bo classed of the

charily kind, for those engaged, whoso

money and effort go to create and main

tain the enterprise, realize pecuniary

b iictits themselves, yet those benefits

arc the natural results, coming from the

exercise of the philanthropy of eilixer -

ship,

It is a mistaken idea that philanthropy

means miscellaneous giving, or that pro-

miscuous charity is beneficial.

The public spirit which creates indus-

tries for the laborer. Is the right kind of

philanthropy, and the charity which as-

sists the needy applicant to work, to be

come h self supporter, Is the charity ne-

cessary to bring benefits to society.

The citizen whose money and efforts

go to build up his community, Is the

true philanthropist, when the money

and effort means the giving of a greater

local stimulus to trade and the providing

ef work for those who need It.

If the reader of this should chance to
know of any one who Is subject to at-

tacks of bilious colic be can do him no
greater favor than to tell him of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It always gives prompt relief.
For sale by F. S. Duffy & Co.

Haw H Hlatcd.
How did yon hint to old Squetrzem

that you ei pec ted a dowry with his
daughter.

When he said that she was young and
thoughtless , I remarked that he ought to
make some allowance for her.

Had the CmmHiUw,
He I have been to a dance or sons

social affair every night now for a
month.

She I should think II would tell oa
you.

It would If I dlda't have the coast ita--
tlon of a young girt.

lee kkwabd aiee.
The readers of tbla paper will be

pleased to leara that there la at least
one dreaded dl nasi that science ta heea

Mat ear U all luttagea aad that
I Catarrh. Delft Catarrh Cur i ike
only poalUv ear ow haowa.toth
atedlcal fraternity. Catarrh being eon
ttltntloaal disease, require a eoaslllu
tlonal treatment. Hall'i Catarrh Car It
Ukea Internally, acting directly apoa
th blood aad ataoou turf see of the
tyatem, thereby destroylsg the foe id
tloa of the disease, aed giving the pa-tl- eat

strength by building p the oa

and assisting nature la doing
Its work. The proprietor bare to much
faith I Its euratlf powers, that Ihey
offer On Hundred Hollar for any ei
that It fall to cur, (lead for list of
Testimonial.

Addreas, 7. J. CIJE5ET A Co.

Totodn, 0,
Sold by Projfr'.U.r!.
ITall's Family Tills tr th Wit.,

K is a mistake to tikt any and every kind of medicine when you are
sick. There is d:int;er In It Most of the cures for female
weakness" do nothing mure than dsaden the pain temporarily, and when
the effect wears away tbe patient is weaker and sicker than before. It b
never wise to take chances. You have only one life, and thit is dear tnd.
precious, if you have any pain, ache, disorder or weakness in the fend- -.

nine organs, nothing will help you like Wine of Cardul It helps do
away with morning sickness during the early stages of pregnancy, and
modules the pins of childbirth ; recovery is rapid and futur health b) .

UIIIS' AlVISKT ttraJTailT.
For b4t1oi In eMt rtutrlns qicetal

4lr Uona, andrwu, vlTlns ktuiiAohm,
Ull-- .' H.lr, lf Yk.l ItTTlllUoiulairnim, ctlli, Tm.

assurea i lie wine is purely veg-
etable, being made of herbs whose
medicinal properties act directly
upon the organs of womanhood.
It Is a kK-trie- d remedy, and hat
many years of success behind It It
fa) sure. Why take a chance medicine

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00.
Ma. iiPWi7?iW5rToiaii

BLOOD CURE

An uner rovmg raitn to suuerers. Journal
'

--Readers Write Toda ! ;
UITr.Tanoert, Fating fotea, Pslnful 8 cUng , E0l. of Plorl PiiUon,

Pi mat nt Eruptions, that tvfot tit a-- oVr pr tinary , lr,mtim at. rr ipilkly
corca nv n ii n iihhioic moo iiimj.
at3, tltp sealed lllood and Skin troubhn It jimr bhcU tl In?, A', vu i la'if
All run dowrf Have jon f'rwmsf l lmrl? MolcJr and I'umpf km or
a...ln tt..MMat Tl n. X' .
tuMumaiivnir rrroiuiar utiarmr irav
bteaow II drain from Ihe bhr d ai it t nllre
which ranse all of the troubl. t, tnl tho

when you can get a sure medlcue?

SENT FREE.

oi'ca isi-- e a i lo'tnt ail Jrr il.-- . ih

i, .1 i 11. i i . . .
a iieea n it iuiHitano tnoa Ualmv

ayslcm all the THiltmtt and biimoi '
Oius being removed, a permanent euro

II R i hi ori iioie i'Ri

i -

(1in, pure lioli sone, fot'unturl to
li tln'iuirally maIf Iniin u.illlc alrr
and fnn Iroin Impurilli'. HlMrlally In- -

l and ptrparivl fur lillinai)
.

f i. .. .Illu. I J. II t . . .

folloar. 11 D it tela m a flne tt nt I ntl.l.Mg up tl a Uokea down corstltu'lou. .

- '.vcry one aayi that II D D is the mot. wniHluful U'.ood Puviflrr of the ace;
and oo wonder, for It hat cured the most deep reali d, ot situate owe,, (even the
moat deadly cancwr) aftr doclont ami paknt medclm li wl f U:d. - Tliproiitldy
teetcd fortliluy reara and snyrr knewo t f1. Ft-- r tbli renson our faith i n
great In U It 11 that we will at twl In tnjr irj(Tcr r a Til il l'o't!o f'fe, ro Ibey may
tnl th mrdlnne al onr eirei te, K'ft conditions alt rein l to, this offer, as '

know wlinl II 11 Keen no, all wo th le fi r yon tn It) It. Irjonar miirlb-i- l I but
DH0 (lloMnlc ll'ood IUIm)is what ymt Ht yni w III find large bottli s At all
ilnijt i"rrs for f 1, or tit larjrp bnttlit (fnll treatment) $X Fi r In f lilaJ I'olilo l '

iln lil)(it HAUl VO , 141 Mitchell tliMf, A Haul a, 1 , and botllx ami tnidi
rtal lo k wilt I e rent, all charita pn pald. IVscrilio )our tinublc, and will In- -'

frn nicl:el tdvlrf, Writ tday. ,'

Automatic Gas Lamp
Kv h limp a romp!ole f rlsnl In I'.
If. H liouil for earh quart r f '.'Ino

CO lHitM (, .

AliMilubly snfo, indor'd by all intui-s- n

e edtrpanie.
J. II. IIARNt.Y. A:-n-

Virginia, Knr'h and f "iUi t'lirollna,
(Jio'U an I Kin' '

J. C. tr r ', A;:-.- i t r.w I'crn.

rsnariia.
i'--e at drnrrlst. rreptred only by Dr.

tl. Motley, Atlsnla, (J a

Tho On 01 Colrl Curo.
9r In th . Oo .1 V

".!: 1nniM, tl V
lwy Ibi'1

I m In 0 p ro.
Hnndaj (retail onli ) 7 n m In 13 rnn.
For pi en and fitl.i r in'--- ' n ii'O,

. .. A'. : .

N0V7 Ecrr.o Ico Co.Is 10 kerp th cellar rV4.


